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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville'
TO ALL WHO\[ THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

.... ...SEND GREETING

WHEREAS, ........I........ ......., the said..

............note........ in writing, of

Ir.0. GoBnell

Doltars, to be paid....... .....9.n. .-4,f....I1e.f.q..f.e,..-sI.enua,flf. Ist, lg24

.at the rate of .. ... -.. . ..S......-.-...........,..per cent. per annum to be
ur

computed and paid..,...

..,............unti1 paid in iull; all interest bear at the sanrc ratc as principal; and if any portion oI principal or

bccome irnnrediately due, at the option of the holder hereof, whointerest be at any time past due and unpaid, then the
"x&

amount bl'
t.,\,

may sue thereon and foreclose this further

.-.......besides all costs and e.xpenses of collection, to be added to

the amount due on said note.-,..., to

thereof, be collected by an attorney
being thereunto had, as will more I

llcctible d part thereof, the san:e be placed in the hands of an attorney for collection, or iI said debt, or any part

,ffi,l' proceedings of any (all of rvhich is secured under this rnortgage); as in and by the said note...,.., reference

Inortga [{o r

in consideration said debt money aforesaid, and for the better securing the payment thereof to the said....

ry1oPt e

and also in consideration of the further sum of Three Dollars, to.........-..................-.......m..-e-..........., the said..........................-..-

mort r
$- ...-.in hand well and truly paid by the said...

ore the of these Prcsents, thc reccipt rvhereof is hereby acknowledged, have grantcd, bargaincd, sold and rcleased, and by these Presents do

sell

I or lot oF la,nd situs,t,e, l.ying and bein5i in the State of South Carolirrar q,ndl'1e €1 p
Cour'ty anci TbvrnshS-p of Oreenviller anrl being known an<l desittrrated a,s IJot /16O, in Bloek Oner
on a, plp,t of A.(i. l'levrrI ])nopertyr known as l.lewlandl which plat is reeorded. in ple,t book
rtCr'r at P&ge 199.
f]airl lot ha,ving; a, frontage of 50 feet on Ch&rles litreetr B,nd s depth of LJ4 feet orr orle
slde srnd ]-75.5 feetr;rop€ or less on the other side B,nd beln8 5O feet wlde in the bacli.
Thls is the sane land eonveyed t,o me by $r.0. Gosnell by rleed bearing even dat,e with these
presents 1 &I-rd not yet reeorded.
Ttris mortfi8,ge 1s t]1ven to secure ihe balanee of the l)urch&se money for the 5bove nsmed
Iot, oF la,nd.
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